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terested m radio and commun1caWar Price a_!ld ~t!o~n~~~ards tions work will be offered for the
.
___
&re not, as some lo\1'5 seem to, fint time wherl a Signal Corj>s
Mayor Appoints •Memben to Plan think, .groups. of heartl~SB
mission visits Lansing, June 12,
for POat War Projects in Conjunc- c.rats tnte~te;d onlY. in ma •.g 13 and 14th.
/
tion With State C.Ommiseion
i life mor~ d1f~1cult in these enb- The m~ssion will be at the Ho~el
--fa) wartime days .
. U.oosevelt, for 3 days, at which,
At the meeting of ti!i.e dty comWho are the~! 81~ply commit-, time the. WA!AC - S!gnal Corps
mission J.londey night Mayor Web. tees of our ne1g~~rs - ch~ed pre...serv1ce plan i!Dd Signal Corps
ster read a communication from by ~vernment with appplying ttaining . plan for. 17 year-old'
Goverp.or Kelly requesting that Ea- certam necessary. c.ontr'ols. Each youths wtll• be explatne<!,
ton Ra'pide form what is to be member seryes without P•Y: ~ch
Women must be high school
!11oU"n as a Planning Commission, niakes an mvaluable contribution graduates hetwee_n. the ages' .of
to work. in conjunction \\ith the to the wa! effort_.
. 21-44 to be ehgibl~ ..for BIXSfate Planning Commisson, the
Whe!1 .victory is won, '!'' will months . course. '!Of IS1gn~l Corps
purpose ?f w]1ich will be to plan 1ecogm~e that these committees. of pre-sez:.·1.ce tram.mg.
.
.
and provide fln~nces for post war our neighb~rs performed a vttal
Qualified app.h~nts '~111 be emwork. Comm1ss1ons of this nature task of wh1tih both they and we ployed under C1~l Service at salhave been formed iii many com- can be proud•. Without them, the nries of ~1275 to. $19'70 a year, a~d
munities throughout the country1 b9me front might have crumbled upon enhstmf'..nt m. the WAA1.C, ~nil
many having functioned for some months ato.
.
. be plac~ on inactive s;tatus dui:ing
time. :Members of this new comOur understandmg of their their Signal Corps training penod.
mis&ion appointed by the mayor problems can help much - NOYf. Wo.m.en "".1th previ~u~ technical
P"e: R. S. Tonrray, Tack David~on, They des~rve and should receive trmmng wtll be claeSif1ed accordKe:pneth Maupin, George Mil1er, our full cooperati~n.
ingly. Code operators ~·ho can. take
'Vm. \Veoster, ~Jartin Hansen,
National Association of Better 1q to 15 '!"·~rds per .~mute will. be
Chas. Loomis, John D. Birney and Business Bureaus.
given add1tion!ll tnnnmg acco~d~ng
Wm. Pinch, The first meeting of
--o-to the New S1gli1al Corps trauung
the commission was held Wednes~
plan.
·
'
&y evening.
'-Clll'
Seventeen year-old youths who
In planning for post war wQrk
nr:e . high school g;adua~s. are
in Eaton Rapids there are several
ehg1ble for pre-sel'Vlt:e trammg at

l
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' La.......,.<e HomlJIC, Minister
Mn. Bay-E. Wbilnty, $1Jpl.

Actual d1wimmera call tor lllUI· CHARLESWORTH CHURCH
ftttlng bra and trunks in t!lasUclsecl Clair J. Snell. - .James D. Ni.%.on
fabrics. Bras are often worn with•
Ministers
out JStrapa over the ahoUld'ers or witb
Chu~ sehool and morning wor1trap!, tucked lo to give a smooth .Wp 10:30 to 12:30.
.
tanning surface. The newest bras
A churcli with a glad hand ol

10:80 .. m. - Church lldlooL
11:80 .. m. - Hornini: worzhlp

--<>---BAPTIST CBUllCH

· 10:80 - Worship. This is Mother'• day anil the subject will be

"Mothers ot lien."
11:30 - Church school
7:00 - p. m. Sonday Evening
DlllClloaiOI) ·group.
, Tuoilday ~:00 ._ Girl Scouts.
, 7:00 p. m. - Boy Scouts.
Wednesday 7:80, clioir.
Friday, Mother and daughter
banquet.

Now Oft1 ;,lWon Ameri~am have
a persOl18111ake In this war. It ha1

home to them. That'•
whJ' eveuone Is increa&ini pur..

been brought

chases of War Bonda.
U.S. Tmuw,,

D~I

To Help
Pay

·Uncle Sam

a"re of minlmum length.
Sun-back dresses also are- Imper·
tant on the beaeli fashion program.
These are for the most part of pique,
sharkskin, 'chambray, fine ifngbams,
shirtings and spun rayons. Laced
taatenings give a new style angle to
some of the most recent models.
As to prints the white-ground type1
are In tlie lead. Light pretty yellows
are important and blues, pink:I and
r~ add to the -.tfolorful panorama.
It's becoming quite a vogue to
wear something ln the hair when
sumiilli oi even playing 'tenfile and
the like. The newest summer 1943
look is in the cluster of flowers worn
behind each ear. Flowen are wom
-10 on one side or on top ot the
~
~-In
The
head In most o..,. a1 waya.
upward sweep to hair prevaill.
You see on the beaches many tw:omaterial ensembles aucb aa for fn..
stance checked gingham sborta In
blue and white with plain blue cham~
bray bra trimmed In the checks.
The bi>i c<m warn w!lh tha_~OJD·
blnes the two fabrics.
Bul!ied edges give a cunnlna:.~ook
lo man:r a llWl:b•ck dr011 or a swim
look -•- , Ill "'ven In
suit. . A new
~o "' '
the cleVer side.button fastenlng.i that
many of the brief lkirtl take on.
The peasant theme• also flourlall.
in the playgroimd and beach envi·
rona. Notabb' It Ill the fUll aldrto
made of cotto111 in a bilarlous mooll
that predominate these wom with
sally embroidered peasant bloiues.

~~:rw

:. Sheer,
Lacy
• N' ........

weltome and help(ulneu.

-LINERSToo Late To Clauify
CffiCKEN - Ready to cook, whole
or your favorite parts. Warehouse
Food Lockers.
22-23p
NEW BOAT for Sale or Trade for
2-Wlheel trailer. Roy VanWagner,
Phone 7631.
23p
---<>cows and HORSES for Sale. Also 2-horse Riding Cultivator. Gerald Holbrook. Phone 44571.
23c

THREE HORSES for Sale, 6, 4
bl
and 3 years Qld. Price reasons e.
Donald Sprague, IM-00.
23-25p
2
HEIF~ for Sale. Both
years
old conung ~sh in July. One Jersey ,one Guernsey. Both out of extra good cows. L. W. Catt, 51h
milee southeast Eaton Rapids .. 23 c
Simmons~or Salo.
Pract' 11
ew
114 S East
st
Y n '
• 23o
ree
_ . . , . _ _ ed'
WANTED - Office safe, m lllDI
size. Warehouse Food Lockers. 23c
. -o--P~ fof Window hos.es at
1
reduced prices. Morden s Greenhouse.
23-24c

;:8

Capitol Theater
Friday, Saturday, June 4-5
Matinee - Saturday, 3:30 p. m.

Romance, Rhythm, Fun !

~

We

CARD OF THANKS wish to
thRnk the firemen, friends, neighbors, Rebekahs and lOOF for
· their kindness and help at the time
of our Cll'e. Mr•. and Mrs. Walter
Allen and f9Jlli!y..
23c

FOR· SAL.B

.

CB1JJICH OP GOD
Miehlgan -

R. L. and Mn. 11arr7, paotorl
632 Bentley St.
Phone 4-3534
--Our work is moving nicely. We
are striving together to sti'e?gthen the high morals and Chnstian .epl.rit of our town and community. Will you not help ue?
'Sunday. ochool .10:00 a. m.
Preaching sel'Vlce 11 o'clock.
YPM at 7 :00.
Program in the evening 8:00.
Prayer meetinir Wedneoda;v at
8:00 p. m.
.
Friday evening prayer services
each week at diff\O"ent homes. Thie
~eek with ~· and Mrs. Wm.
Baker, 106 River.
·
Plan to be with_us. You are always weleome.
--'-·

-o---

COMMISSION REPORT

1-0:30 - Morning worship.
11 :30 -· Church school
7 :00 - p. m. Sunday Evenlns
Discussion group.
Tuesday 4 :00 - Girl Scouts.
7 :00 p. m. - Boy Scouts.
Wednesday '1:80, choir.

Kenneth Betts, 28, of Charlotte,
held on a drunk driving charge,
was sentenced by Justice George
Watson to pay a $50 fine, $5 court
costs, serve 30 days In county jail
and placed on year's probation.

Sunday Shows - 3 :011, 5 :03, 7 :06, 9 :!19

WANTED Centrally located
spot tO park trailer car for three
· months. Reply to Box IM, E. R.
Joumal.
23c

Ret·a·r·• from
Businell

E...tHamlin
Mr. and Mm. Robert Packard
Weir and children of Detroit uvH
the Week end..
_
lllr. and Mrs. Wayne Cll!Q" had
as their week end guests Mies
Lea Flink Mn. Mary Mellor, Mrs.
Donnele ib;betson of the city and
l\f"15s Ma~elein Erdman of Lan..
si~~ and Mrs. Clyde Mellon had
&§ their guests Sunday. Mr. and
ll!rs. Harry Edie!< of near MRrShalL
Frank Post and wife spent Sunday 'witli daughter and "family Mr.
end Mrs. W. B- W'Jldt.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Woldt and
laby: spent Mopday with their ~-;
ents, Mr. and Mrs Frank Post.

Sunday, Monday, June 6 - 7

WANTED Gopd used baby
!li"!tY· Hrs.' Waldo Weaver, 215
Dutton. Phone_61Q4.
23p
.
- ' GUERNSEY BULL for Sale. Two
1 years old. Walter Uhr! two Il!iles
south -0f Grd·rC!hurcn on h1gh, JR&Y 111-~9.
23-24c
'
W.A.NTED - To rent 4 to 6 room
house not close in. Oall ·phoq.e
43283.
23p

I

ary 1, 1944, there will be approximately $40,000 in this fund in
cash or bonds. It ie :planned- to
raise $20,000 each yea?' for at least
five years, at the end of which
time the fund will possess apptox_
imately $150,000. Thate projects
have got to come Jn the next few
yeare ~d it ie. deemed KOOd judgefinanee8
l ililii'11!11lf.t"'iii'iii.~i'it; and provide
to year. This
bi the .purpose ' of the Planning
Commiseion, worliing in conjunc·
tion ~th the city co~mi~sion.. .
Dunng 1948 the city IS retinng
the $2,000- indebtedness as purchase price of the parlring l~t o.n
Hall street.
In 1944 the city is
providin~ for the retire~ent of the
debt of $2,500 on the Clty garage.
The last yearl}· payment of $12,000
1c:hool bonds was paid in Decem.
ber, which leaves the city free of
.iny bonO.~d indebtedness at the
present time. Also the December
~ will be $12,000 less this coming
wmter as the school bonds are
'eliminated.
The tax rate for ~94.2 was $7:ti0;
the rate for 1943 will be $9.55, or
an increase. of $1.95 per thoU;a&n~.
El•en at this rate Eaton Rapids ts
much lower than many of our surroun<i'ing .Communitee.

days of lnotor care, and the jm.
patience of his clients at delays
and mishaps with both horse aitd
motor vehicles.
Dr. Taylor also comes from
·At the Tuesday noon meeting of
Stockbridge where he pra,cti<ed
the Kiwanis c)ub Claud Ludwig of
for a number of years.
Lansing wae the guest speaker,
g1vi~ a very interesting talk on
Lird. life, which has been one of
Harry KQ.pp Qi~
Is hobbies for the last 20 years,
during which time he hae super_
vised the banding of 79,000 birds.
Wallace W. Knapp received word
Among the interesting state~
thiR week that his cousin Harry mente made by Mr. Ludwig were
Knapp, former resident of Eaton two most impressive, one that the
Rapids, had passed away .at Veter- humming bird flies at the rate of
ans hospital Boise, Idaho, April better than 60 miles an hour, and
.'10. He had been in poor health for that many of our smallest birds.
&omP. time it is reported.
mcluding the humming bird, · fly
Harry Knapp was the son of across the Gulf of Mexico without
F..dward Knapp who for many a stop, during migration.
years was a hardware merchant
here. When a \o"ery young man
Harry enlisted in the navy where
he swmt several years returning
here where he lived intermittently
until he went to the west coast
several years ago, fol1owtng the
death of his wife the former Bazel
Meat. He was 58 years old.
He was given a full military
!'uneral at Honor Hill with burial
in Morris Hil1' cemet.ary at Boise.
His second wife died in 1940.

---<>--Kiwanis Komer

m-.r

In Idaho

I

Mrs.Joa.Andreas
IX

coNGREGiiiONAL'

Eldo :Miller, Olivet, tried Monday without jury for assault and
ha ttery preferred by :Mary Boyd,
Olivet The court found him not
gw1ty.

'.1

."

I

Rose11a Andreas, 56, wife of
Joseph Andreas Of Hamlin tov.111&hip died at the home last Friday.
FUneral services were conducted_
from St. Peter's Catholic church
Monda.}· morning at nine o'clork1
t.he Rev. Father Keating officialing.
'
Besides the husband, Joseph, she
is survived by two daughters,
Katnerine and Margaret, and six
sons Peter and Daniel at home,
Berpard in the Hawaiians, John at
Indian ToW'l'l Camp, Celest at
Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, Gregary at Okemos and one grandchild.
in Austria. She had lived in
to~nship for three years.

METHODIST

Piano P4tpils
Gave Recital

)
Piano pupils of Mrs. Lawrence
Oxendalc gave recitals at her home
an Saturday and Tuesday evenings.
Those playing were Donald, Rach·
'i.el and Roxie Waldron; Virginia
Hoffman; Annalee Hatmaker; Ma-

ners.
The offering for the day will be
given to the llfethodist Student
fund. AH invited. to1 come and see
what the children and ad~lts of
the Sunday school are domg.

Cla.aa Co~etes
R. C. Home-Nursing

Rev. C. W. Punter, Pll!toz- · :
Patsonage 218 E. Hamlin
Phone 8181
. .

Because this -coming Sunday Ja
annual Children's day there will
be no regular cliurc)I school seasion
at 10 a. m.
11:<10 a. m. A combined program
of church school and church ~
vice will be given • with m118ie,.
readings, solos, etc.
Baptism of ,infants.
•
,
..-:..~
.¥ inte:esting story _of the-~~+
:::\;-~;
gin of Children's .day will be gl~ ., • : , . . " ·;
liy on~ of thi; pu~ils .. '3:~ ,_. · ........ -..__,..._.;~~·.:.. i .~'
Jumor choir wtll sing..
,
. -i.
-Two solos by Jacquelme We};.;.
,
Elton McDonald of Brookfield
~,
ster.
:
tt.\\nsh1p, charged with assault
With• DUl'ettnce
·
Two offerings.-: special.one for
)
and battery on his father, George!1 First Private-I am often eom- <:hul'Ch school rrussio~ _gifts and
~leDonald, was sentenced b~ J~s- pared with Lleutenant James Stew- the regular church ollenng,
_.(
t1ce E;:u'l B. Fox to pay $2o fme art of the air forces.
. .
~ <
r.nd $ti court costs and spent 15
d p · t
G' a Who
5
days in the county jai1.
1
econ
nva e w n.
.
would compare you with a movie

l

BIS CHOICE

Finfil - Reckless Driving Charles Uhl, Charlotte; Bernard Park, Lansing; Bernard Keith,
Detroit; .Lo~en Eward, '.fuscola;.
Vaughn Smith, Charlotte.
-"Doc" 9. E. ~tchaw, f0;rme.r
~harlotte pol~ce chief and can~1<.iate for sheriff announces he will
be. married ~aturday to Mrs .. Gen-I
e\·1eve Babbitt of Eaton Rapids.

,

:

--Sambo went to his parson one day
and said: "Pahson, will yo' all'Pray
fo' my ftoatin' kidney next Sunday?"
"Well, Samba,'" said the preacher,
"I'd be glad to do anything for you,
but do'~ think that thai•1 a proper
thJng tt;,,..Jiray for in-church?'"
"Well pahson Ah thought 1ou
prayed 'to' some'uim· likl!! ,that lwi'
Sunday. You prayed long ilnd bard
fQ' the loose hvers."
~
,

Mrs. George Pettit, chairman of
Red Cross Home Nursing, announces that the following have completed the 26-hour course and rec.eived their certificates:
Beatrice Walling, Betty Cribley,
Arlene Royston, Betty Brainard,
Frances Wal1h, Amber Winn, Ellen
Smart,
Louise Wilson,
Betty
Krumm, Virgfilia Pettit, Nina VanH. A. Miller, 53, of Toledo 1 Ohio,, 6t~.1 t P . te-M if Sh . ms
Nocker, Zita Kapoulous, Mrs. a New York Central freight conirs rtva
Y w e. e see
Elizabeth Chew, .Mrs. Ann Bush, ductor, apparently suffering a to prefer Stewarl
Mrs. Doris Puffenberger, Mrs. mentaJ disturbance after a long
Doris Woods, Mrs. Glennis Peter- spree, spent a night in the county
. .
OPA-llbi
son, Phyllis Puffenberger, Anita jail and while there attempted to
Dmer-Yo~ charged me twice 85
Caterino. :Maxine Jardot, Phyllis \\reek the place but did not escape. much for th1s steak as you used .to.
OMara, Jeanette"Schnepp, Dorothy He had a round - trip bus ticket
Propnetor-I have to. The pnce
Kenyon, Eloise Phinney, Daisy between Toledo and Lansing and o! steak bas gone up.
Tlobson, Nettie Dobson, Lillian l'ild not know how he gal to Char·
Diner-But the 9lC[lk ii smaller
Stoltz, Dorothy Redfield, Thelma lotte.
I than lf used to be, too.
'l'orrence, Leona Johns.
Propnetor-0! course. The scarThe class presented the instrucKyle Eveleth, 39, of Grand clty of beef, you lmow.
tor, Mrs. Stanley Bentley, a gift of Ledge, having pleaded guilty to a
~ppreciation for her efforts.
.I l'harge of attempted rape on Mrs.
mE SCOTCH OF IT
Regular meetmg of the execu-1 Douglas Kellogg May 22. Judge
tive committee and cbainnan w1ll 1)fcDonald sentenced him to Southbe held in the Red Cross rooms on' crn Michigan state prison for 18
Monday, June 14, at 4 p. m.
months to IO years. Eveleth and
----<>--Samuel G. )filler, 16, Detroit,
?ilichigan is the only place where st>n~nced lo state !)ilson f~r two
chickory is grown to any exte:it, to five years 'for .:ar theft m conand coffee roaster~ are getting the, ncct1on with pre,•ious !e('nrd, were
entire supply, anticipating the de-1 rnken to .Jackson mst1tut10n the
mand for mixing it with coffee.
!'ame day,

__
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I
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Ladybar"d Bugs
Beneficial

.

-Specimens of the Ladybird beetJes were brought to County AR"ri.cultural ofti.ce fQI1 identifica);ioe
last week. These beetles were vaynumerous on an apple tree and the:
owner of the ~s feared tliatthey would do some damage, bot
contrary is the case. This particu•·
lar species of ladybird go through,
the winter as adults. They hiber--nate under brush, in post holea:
or any place where they are pro! tected. They feed on plant lie&
and 1n as much as the prospects
are good for a large c.rop of aphids
the presence of the Ladybird
betles should
prove beneficial
•nd they should not be destroyed.

I.

Ij be While
potatues and onions:
kept in a dry, cool, dark place..
shoul~

AYoid freezing them.

.

Calendar of Evenb
BPW club meeting, second in_.
day of each month.
--0---

STILL

EATON RAPIDS LODGE NCll. ~
F. i: A. M.
llilac-1'11 b~ everiastingly indebt.
ed to you it you lend me that .five.
Sandy-I don't doub~· ll 'l'bat'1
the trouble.

~

Regular meeting first Monq~
Gf the month.
·
True Detective
"" ·'
Monday evening, June 14, wolf
Policeman-You see the man was in the third degree with lunche«;
shot. A knife was found at his feet. after.
6"
And who do you think po1soned him?
Detective-I give up. Who?
Pohceman - Nobody, be banged
hunsel!.

CHURCH OF GOD
Michigan Street
R. L, and .llfrs. Barry, psston
'532 Bentley St.
Plione 4-3534

CHARLES M. ZIEGLER, Michiiian's new state highway commiseioner, is rolling up his sleeves,
1fOrking long hours. a day six .days
a week, and getting acquamted
with· his personnel and new problems which were not in the pie..
tu.re when he was a deputy com-

·More .Cream

The Journal Publishing Company
110 E. HS1I11lin Street
Entered at the Postoffice at Eaton
Rapids, Michigan, as Second-class
Matter

MICHIGAN. STATE TROOPS

Subscription Price
Three Months ---------~ 65e

CHARLOTTE ARMORY'
Compan:,- C

85c

2nd Lieut. "Bucky Harris
Sgt. Elmer Twichell
Sgt. S~wart Weed
Corp. Lewis Finch ·
Pfc. Baroid Peterson
Baroid Hawe
Dewey POlt

Bernard Andreu
Zelest Andre&

w.

PFC
H. Alexander
Corp. John Andrea,o
, Walter Ashley
·
Warren Anderson
Corp. Harold Ashley
Clalld Bowen
Willard Bult
lllerle Bunker
H. Sherman Bever
Clilford Biggs

Buying Stations at Charlotte; Bellevue, Ovid

Can Emo--

'Iiate

Floyd D.
Dean llleConnell
Bill Breakey
Glen Canfield
Dewey Decker
Dave Finch
George Holley
Geo. Whitehead
Dick Winters
Carl Wolf

BQ' Beck

J. C. Ballantine
Raymond Byron

Roy· :M. Bramble
Pvt. Wayne L. Bowen
Corp. Eugene Buer
Jaa. M. Bennett
·ChaJ. T. Bennett
Sgt. H. R. •Bentley

---0---

Eut Eaton Rapids

.I

Navy·Cohmm

!

i

Allen Bowen

Lawrence F. Blackett

Tl5 Willard Baker

Chae. Bostedor
Wayne D. Bredford
Staff Sgt. Carey E. ilurnlJ

I

Thompson Browne
Robert lleaaore, Air Foree

I

:1 I '

Corp. Ra)'lllond Baker
Chae. Bright
Walter Bradford, Jr.
Claud Basing
lllaynard Blankenburg
Corp. Bruce Cook
CbaUDCey Clark
DuaJd Caaler
ru.bard 'Cbar!efour
Donald J. Capp
Joaeph Clarie
Albert Clegg
Leo J. Carr
Mike Crawley
Nollind Culver
lJany Card
PFC Harold Clafiln
Neil Childs
JBJDea .Cook
Chae. Camhri<
Leo Carrier
Earl Cantine
Jacl< 'J. ,cotl'eJ
Sat;; ·1'1iily Carter

Wm.

i

Local Bo11 ha I.. N117
Bill AclUne ..
Richard G. Alliaon
Vineent J. Andeniin
Y-2-C Kenneth Duma
Steve Bostict
William E. Baker
Goraon w_ Biddle
Bllb' Buh
Daly Baker
Paul E. Boatman
Donald Bradloh .
Judsi>n Biehi>p ·
Robert BrM!ah
Feldinand Bowden
RUSllell Bu!gess

Davia

Laurence Deview ~
Marion DeWaters

Herbert Decker
Robert Davison
Gayle Davia

William Bever
· Tom Bostwick
Allen Cook

Sameul Dedlan

Ario Wap>e DNlle

Aleunder Davidson
Albert Dowd .
Clark DBviaon
Ector Dandurand
Pvt. VIJlril Elaton.

Spread peaches, pears, plmns to
keep from bruising. Keep the ripe ..
fruit cool. I.et· urulerripe fruit.I

Victor Fiber
Teeh. Set. Ba:immld It.di ripen at room tem)Jerature.
Dobert w. Fuller
Homer Frazier
Chu. French' ·
Alfred Fiench
Ralph Figley
How.am .. Fi&'lev
Ralph L. Fillter
Robert Forward
(:o!p. lad< Falrbanlm

Sgt. Do,,.m

~

·Lyle Grind!ingKurt Gemalsky
Robert 'Gillett ·
Albert Getter
Edward A. Gruber
Joliii D. Gephart
Kenneth Barshey
Robt. E. llarshey

\Ym. W. Carr
Herbert 111. Clozk
Judson Clapper
Maurice Caatele!n
Earl Carrier
'!ill Church .
Oale Carpenter
lililton M. Cook

I

USNB
WAAC's
Bessie !Crandall f
Isabel Miers
Doris V. Hudson

·Narrow Lake Dance Hall

-

..,. • IMlllllll
IBllDW

.

I '

The 'Griffith LAS will meet with

....'ii;~. . . .

Mrs. Mary Houck June 17 for a
dinnl!l' meeting.
.
Price Wilson sold his tennant
house to Mr. Webb of Tompkins
Center and it was moved last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Pri-ce Wilson were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Card Sunday the occasion being the birthday of little Terry

Sell'lnlll ""''•
,..
f!!!! ,,.,,
A» l'lAIN -

Hovis.

Mrs. Vera Jackson, Mrs. Emma

Cole, Mrs. Nina Reynolds, Mrs.
Meda Towns and Miss Mildred
'fawns attended the funeral of a
former neighbor, Mrs. Joe Andreas
in Eaton _Rapids Monday forenoon.

ENRICHm -

the basis of tb~fr general bearing,
executive ability and leadership
c;ualitities. Any woman can apply
to become an offia:er after six
months service. Women, 20 to 36
years of age, with at least two
1• >
9 :30 to 1 :30 (slow time) 50c admission
years of high school, .:an get
started on a career in the Navy
No One Under 21 Years Admitted
by applying at any Navy Recruit..
i"ooooooooooo~ll*111*1------~~~~cocococo-1 ing station.

__
YOUR

non't . drain

away

CEREAL

Warren Jarvis

-

aaow

MACARONI

tiauces.

,..,_ plg.

IO'h-.

PLAIN OLIVES

Advertising Surely Pays

SOAP FLAKES
5 lbs. 40c

)

GIANT

SIZE

j.,

IUNN'IRllD- 10-1'1<0.

4Jc ASSORTED CEREALS
ANN PAGI

~

ofo.

.

:l4c BAKING PO,,VDER

..

11 ...

,

SULTANA

Z8c PEANUT BUTTER

A--

I

29e DRY CLEANER

,.i.

20c

Uc

l3c

CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

POTATOES

,, .

10
CANTALOUPES ·~

LBS.

IXTU--11%1

aach

lllD- mn- awar

WATERMELON$

Robert

Don G. Button
Weill Batha~y
CotjJ. MU Butchlnaon

21-m. pi§.

IUl.TANA

·~:B=D·
Tech. CorP- Harland J. Hieb

R.' .llaY,,'ea
Sam H. Baynes
Harold Hall
.Kenneth Hoffman
·Sgt;. George W. Hudaon
Ralph ·Higdon
Ottinar Holley
Sgt. Carl Hayden
Donald HWlt
Corp. Clilf Ho~

go!.

oc

MANHAJTAN

BUY Z4'/J-lb, b4g

CIDER, VINEGAR

veptabi9

LOAF

IOc
IOc

MP

juleea. 'Save them for """Jiii and

WrLB.1

lOc

FAMILY

I.ONA FLOU-R
Jllisr
$1.04

AU-PU.al or

•

He

• • • •
• • • •
. AU 16-0%.. IOll
VIENNA BREAD • • • • •
A» 16-0Z. - WHEAT BREAD •
•• • •

"Red Drennan and His Orche.tra"

I \

LQAJ

RYE.BREAD •
A» 16-0Z. I.OM
RAISIN BREAD

Saturday, June 12th

Royaton Killer

"TIErGmlnEm~
'
''

_..,____
Otter Creek

•

MERCJ1ANt lllARINES

IMS-IOV J.E11D
IOUI llOllf• .

Milton M. Cook

Ivan Dodge

ilL

*
A REAL CHANCE FOR
ADVANCEMENT
·Until recently a woman was re85 NAMESAKES
1•1ulred to have a college degree,
John Paul Jones "P."ae the first 01 two years of college and two
American Naval offfoer to hoist j'ears business experience, to be
the Stars and Stripes on a fight- "ua1ified to beCome an officer in
ing ship. Today, there are 35 John the WAV!ES. Recently it was anP.aul Jones in the U. S. Navy, nounced that W:AVES and SPARS,
fighting under those JStaM land without college degree, ~ould apStripes. The numesakes represent ply for officers' training, Cornall ranks and services and include manding officers will recommend
.seven oUicers and 28 enlisted men. enlisted WAVES' or SPARS ~n

.

--

.

,Plant Phone 5821

Mr. and Mre. Neil Miles of Leslie spent Sunday with the former's
sister, Mrs, Laura Lyon.
Mr. •ud Mrs. Al Edgar of East
Aurelius were callers at Joe Muncey'e .Monday evening.
IMr. and Mrs. Max Miller and
family motofed to Detroit Thursday to meet his sister.
'.Mr:!. Agnes ·Youngs of Okemos
spent Satorday with Clare Bunker
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo May and
daughter spent Sunday at Joe
Muncey'e.
Mrs. Edith Lyons of Charlotte
spent Saturday with her sister,
~frs. Nettie Johnson who has been

FANCT-Hol HOUll

TOMATOES

·-~~AAIJ!:1

lb.

NOW ONLY

4 POINTS!

47.oz. can

WHITE CORN

[14 Pt..]

20-. ...

[U Ph.)

12-ot.

UR

[46 Pt..J

lf--ar.,

CM

(12 Pf..)

16-oL jar

DB MAIZ C01tN

NIBLETS

·.

•

•

TOMATOES
VIG-ALL MIXED

VEGETABLES
IONA-Cur

GREEN BEANS

8 O'CLOCK
Coml

(14 Ph.)

19-or. ~·

cb.

-OllrDOOll

29c CUCUMBERS

each

V-8 VEGETABLE

JUICE COCKTAIL
46-cL
31 C

23c

A&P- CREAM ITTU
;

...

fl.OUOA

ORANGE$

-

TOMATO JUICE

IONA

~ od.m. lees i.;,porll!Dt. Any ealI,
reprdleoe o~ iM des~tlon, may slow
up the handUng of other eaUe."

.aMCY -

CAMPBELL'S

'~fff(IJlllV" •

JUST ASK ME !"

d

--·-

2le GREEN BEANS

1,4 cut 29c
".~

49e:

NOW ONLY

4 POINTS!

can

1111.rANA-WltOU

13c: GREEN BEANS '[i4 PH.}
--'1-AU.Y(I Pt.)
13c BABY FOODS
OUR PAYOIUll -

IXTU AD,

11e CATSUP
COMSTOCK
12e DICED BEETS

Ola

-

"'-J.

14-or. bot.

(6 Pit.}

·--

(ID

WlDIS

SUGAR PEAS.

If.or.

(i4 Ph.)

:: ,.nivieion No. 4, WSCS, will meet
:for its regular potluck supper next
~·T~~l" evening at the home of

Mrs. Francis Moore, 301 West

·l'Iain street. 1Mrs. George Miller is
~assiataJ;lt

hDsteas.

The Royal Neighbors ·of Amer.
IcakC&IDlp 2989, will have their pot'blc <liMer on June 16th at the
home of Neighbor Harriet Johnson,
··~09 Canal Street, iriBtead of at.the
Wee home as formerly. reported.
··1

·'·'

1

!'•vine
'

.

.

~.

.

··/:ti\~"

Amcricatu by the million have been linietprlnt.d since the -

.

bepn.;

· ·y~btre are~ of a gioupofwarplantworkcnwholtrivedilli;entlytoavoid'
their firliierprin ta. They are inlpecton in a plant producing intricate:
1
'1wrh ror the Pratt Ill Wldtney aircraft cncint1·Cbevr.o!et ii buildin1 in volume:
. ,:for the air arms of tlie United Natima. So.fiqely'. machined are the surf'aCeB of.
j theoe oU pump...,.. that the lliaht acid audlltio1i'in'.finlerprinta would' etch
1'imperl'ectlons into the metal, oo theae moa, giving tha final vUuaI end phyoioal
~ bpection, Use band 1otlcn to avoJcr ftnaerprintt. The 1ean lhown abOve;:
Jlimlted to·.ooo.5-inch tolerance. arc ~~~.~P~e:t.pfthe precision man~-:
;J8.cture. qeccaaatatcd by ·the war ~ Twelve distinct inapecdona ara:
·~ -made on these unite.
,
.
·
1

Attention, Farmers!
Save Time and Labor

•

New PTZ. ~Sbee,p ·or~ch
Gets all the worms ...:.. Drench in spring and fall only.
Ask the following· - They have 1l8ed It ..... Chas. Steele,

Cecil. Swa,n aDd Gleim Cockroft ·

•

Bla~ore's

Alec.

·Dl'lll Store

Have Just Purchased a Truck Load of - -

Nortbem GroWll Michelite

Seed Beans
Germination - 95% -

Purity - 99.9%

PLACE ORDERS.EARLY
We also have other varieties of Seed Beans

i.

Long Bean and. Grain Co.
Phone -

I

,.
II

!

Elevator 2501

They spent the rest or the day In
lg.e hotel (lool, and that night Alec
look Elinor and her mother to dinoer. Later on he invited 'the girl to
Bccompany him to a dance.
Alec's frlends were all college I
folks and congenial. They liked Eli·
nor immediately and adopted her.
During the remainder of tbe week
she was with them nightly.
Don was a member of _Alec's
crowd. He had displayed an unusual amount of interest in Elinor 'after
the first meetfug._ He did his best tO
promote himsel.1' in her eyes, and
didn't lose hope even when Elinor
lndkated plainly her preference tor

Phone -

Feed Mill 4-4421

.;i

Enjoy your Summer in

Slack ·Suits

Friday, Saturday, June 11-12
.Matinee - Saturday ~:30 p. m.
A TRUNK-FULL OF FUN!

Mad-eap Lupe and Lame-brain Leon in trouble again ••;. ,.
trying. to conceal an elephant !
·
Lupe VELEZ
Leon ERROL

·

It would seem, on the face . of It,·
that Elinor's attitude in the matter
should have convinced Alec that he
was the shining star in the seope of
the young lady's vision. But when
a man is in love, nnd when he knows
a'nother man is interested in the
girl of his choice, he is apt to exercise his imagination. Logic infori'ned
him that Elinor didn't care two hoots
in Purgatory for Donald Moore, yet
Don· was so persistent with his attentions that Alec's mind would have
been set more at ease I! EJinor told
the rival that he was through.
Alec schemed to bring this about.
He waited until the last day of his
vacation. The crowd with whom he
and Elinor had been associating all
week had planned a picnic at a nearby lake, and Alec saw to it that Donald Moore had an opportunity to be
alone with Elinor oa several occa1ion11. He wanted Don to ask her to
go out wltb him that nfght, wanted
.to lfive Elinor a chance to refuse,
even though he, Alec had expressed
no desire to be with he1.. Later, assuming the attitude of one who took
lt for granted that they were to be
together, he'd ask her himself.
Surreptitiously watching the palr
througbout the afternoon, Alec felt
pretty sure that Donald had presented a proposition to EIJnor !or
~be evening,
'
He had planned to ask Elinor on
that last night to dri\'e with him
elone in the country.
And so when at last they were on
their way back to the hlnel Alec, who
with Elinor an'd four others were
occupying a sedan, turned to her and
oaid, "Are you g'oing to be available tonight, my deai:?"

.,;
With
.
.
WALTER REED - ELISABETH RISDON
"G-·Men" No. 3 - "The Big .B'llild Up"

Sunday, Monday, June 13-14
Continuous Shows, Sunday 3 p. m.·

l BULLETS CAN
.AND NEITHER.
CAN KISSES!
'·

'AlAN
LADD
Topping l:iis roles
In "This Gun For
Hire" and "The
Gian Key"· ... as

?,>tton and Spun Rayons

-

Separate Slacks -

$1.69 up

~·

GR!Y and Comf~rtable Shorts
in Rayon

..

whh

Helen. Walker

Dktclff b1 FIA.NI IUTTl.E · Srreen l"llly bp Durell Wort ud
·
K.t fllllHra A Pa1t1mnftt Pklure·

·-'~-

·#·

Cotton Dresses

•

MA8Et PAIGE • SHELDON LEONARD • MARIE McDOMllD
1~;'".t

.·~ews.
Events
and. selected Shorts ·
.,,
.

. ·!;-.<'

In the Matter of
UlRN D. WRIGHT
-Bankrupt No. 9462

Mr. Ralph Blackmore,
Eaton Rapi~a
I took one bottle of Slatico, It
relieved me of my acll.. and pallll,
and.especially arthritia In my knee.
I waa hardly able to walk' and af.
· ter tlddnA' Slatlco it W.a . _.,
much relieved.
Signed:
Mrs. Julia Hamlin,
Onondaga, Mlclligan

Auguat 21, 1942
Last Ma7 it WBB difficult for
me to walk without assfll'tance.
Knee Was swollen. Severe pain in
right side, arms very lame. Have
taken Slatleo (6 bottlu);
naw
ran walk' and sleep without pain.
It is hard to find words to express
the good opinion· · I have of
Siatico, and the way it halpad
me. My desire ia that it will help
othera.-N ettie Johnson. RFD 1.
Eaton Raplda

HEN dad's ar brother's shirts
W are
..all gone" at the collar
and ciin's, don't deposit them in the
bag with future dust rags. These
days it's a patriotic duty ta conserve every piece ot fabric that.can
be rei;laiirfed for actlVe wear. YOU:ll
ftnd you can transform these shirts

To· Ralph Bt~ckmoro:
I was troubled with my feet and

oiTY DmBCTOKY

-· •t.4!

lfayor, llira!n
~
Comaiiaaioner, Ara ·weldim
Commissioner, W. Scott J.1111111
City Clerk, Paul L. ·Saft
lllarabalt, Vllrn Hil1aril
Fire Chief, Win Fozwa..i
IJmVian, ~ Btowa
Telephone Nllllbela
Cierk4'reasurer - 61'1 '
Fire Department - 11181
Police De:Partment - 2811
Garage - 51121

qt. --

Lyon's Hardware

ankles swelljng ao I could hardly
walk, and was bothared by rhea·
matism in my arms. After ~g
Sciatico I am very much relieved
and can recommend it very highly.
Signed, Jim Wood,
chine and starting.to stitch away.
time by using Uie unerFlng little
Eaton Rap.Ida
Men's shirts, aa a rule, are made handicraft attachment to your sew·
of fine sturdy broactcloth and madri.~ ~ m_a~bine _m_tl! w~!ch !"lckra~
Fo~
.
months
I'
had
aclln and
fabrics in stripes, line checks and braid (riekract is lavished qn
(Too Late for Last Week)
Mr. and Mrs. George Strickling other interesting weaves that niake dresses and plnBfore1 this season) painS in my legs and feet. I .had
thet.o perfect for cblldren'a clothes. la attached in Uaique and clmame.D.- to quit fCtive labor, and then I
~So wliether you plan to convert the tal wan. · Cutout monogrem1 to heard abciut SIATICO and bought
bottle. After two days I had
shirt into a shirt or rompen for adorn till)' pockets can be made o1 a
noticeably lesa pain. and after:
your young Bon or a sunsuit and scraps ot material and are Jift'y· taking
the second bottle I feel
bonnet tor your young daughter, here stitched. with the aid of the ng-zag. like a new ·man, and I can do a
are some general steps to remem- ger attachn:ient It you would like full day's work. I :recommend
ber.·
to ·qramatize your daughter's writ. slATieo highly.
Cut the shlri apart along the ing abllity have her write her name
Signed
seams. Remove the collar and yoke. on the contir ot her dress, then with
Lamont Spears,
Leave the buttons and buttonholes the one-ttµ-ead embroiderer you can
RFD, No. 4, Eaton Rapids
follow her,letterln&. wlll>,a signature
stitch.
I had rheumatism In bact,
A man"s wom shirt of beige.. couldn't stralchten up, took one
All granites ehipPed direct fre>m quarry and m~nufacturen.
striped madraa was used to make bottle of Siatico and completelJ
Buy yo11r marker or Monl\ment direct :f.rom Burleson ~onument
the euchanUng little 1U11Suit and sun- relieved.
Works and save middle-man~s profits. No 99\esmen.
Harold Thuma,
bonnet for the ;two-year-old niin
Eaton Raplda
Phone Office 7121
·
Resident 2870
seated so gteefull7 centered 1D the
picture. In the oiie-ple{:e dresa to
Monument.
Works
·Close
to
Cemetery
Eaton Rapids
Get
Siatico
at
Blackmore'1
l>l'llt
tbe right there's a Peter Pan aim·
pliclty that"e very practical it'a
Stun
made 1rom a man's pin-stripe shirt.
The cost to remake was about ten
cents tor navy blue binding stitched·
on quicltl)r with the hinder attach·
Pin the pattern earefull:r to the ment to enhanci the edge of collar,
material. then pink all th8 fabric 1leeve1 and pockets. Piilafor~es as
edges with the pinker attachmelit seen In the little sketches are the
In your se-1 machine kit. 'lblo big new1 In little folk'• fashion cJrWW dlal'Qae of the more Involved ctes. Men's striped lhirtl make un'
..
task of making French seams. be- usuelly attractive pinafores for chilcause once the fabrle ha1 a· pinked- dren when :rou use the lltrjpea ver.
edge simple seam1 are' all that 11 tically for the garment and borl..
nece1sary. When using a pattern .zontally .for pockell, waistline band
tll.at calls
b~na and button- and pleafed edging, Add lo thla the
hole1, dC>wn the front or back, place profeHlonal detaU. of app)lque
the pattem 10 that the center lhieAlr hearts bee sketch lower left corthe huttoo lllld bullonbole martinis .ner) that can·be applied quickly with
on the pattern fall on the center llne tho zigzagger attachment and you
of those already'on the BhlrL Addi· have a pinafore that lookl brand
tlcnaJ. buttonholes can be made in a new· and expensive.
destrnction and loss often follow In the wake of
11117 with the bullonhOle atlltchmenl. By dropping In at a local &ewlr!K
Bemember, too, that girls' clothes center even a completely uninitiated
that funnel-shaped cloud, Any farmer will tell YoU the na·
buttoo from rlibl lo Jett, bo11• from beibmer can learn to 1Utch up a
I
.
Jett to right. Just the opposite II variety ot attract!~ outdll trom
tion's worst tornadoes frequently appear first In that form.
true .it _Iha 1armen1 ba1 .a back closet castoffs. In Just a tow after.
closing. n· II Important lo mark noana via warthne-bud1et leumi1
There's ~other funnel-shaped cloud menacing all of us.
all the pattern notches on the fabric you can master all the modezn a~w·
to inllure preolle points of Jolnlag. fDi lhort-cuta Bl well . as dllft..
It's the deadly spiral of rumiway Inflation.
revlVer tricks.
,
The llnal step II atllchinf.
.into rompers. dresses, sun-sW.ts,
Glamorize each costume with such
shirts and pinafores tor the young clever trinimlng tricks aa lattice
members of pie family just by get- work e1fects and medallions which
ting busy at the family sewing ma• you can stitch up fn practically no

{j

I

CuHln' lhe liq
Mr. Smith-How come

musician?

Kingman Road

WANTED - Sewing, Alterations,
Repair Work. Call Mra. W. J.
Hicka, 773 Michigan St.
18tf
·
WANTED - Seven! .1989, 1940
and 1941.. Can. Stewart Omvrolet
0
.•
•
"'
Selaa.
14tfc
'TOM:ATOES CABBAGE Planta, WANTED
Gard
lowing
d
~ed an~ treated, at farmer'• other cuato;;;- work : ~
Jll'lcas. Dexter road, up Hallawood Long RFD 4
14tf.
lane Phone 3791.
22tt
• · • •
•

FUNNEL-SHAPED CLOUD!

1oi

Havoc,

Delea.Md bT.Wtatem,Jinnpapnll'nfon.

Llke the tomado·whiclt swirls above the,prairies, sucking.
in ·livestock, bulldings,
and equipment llO inflation's

mps

spiral means financial ruin for all it hits.

War Stamps 8lld Bonds, tli.xatlon, F!«'enif prlee and 11\'&ge
controls ·8J] help keep a nation at war from reaping
whirlwind.

t!rls ·

I

have authorJzed erection of 2-,ll00,000
lori C. McLaughlin,
1quare !eet ol root deck built of
· JUdge of Probate.
pouredeypsumlnorderto11avemet.
,A.
troe
CO.J>.l'•.
al and lumber, scarce strategic ma·
Eileen TiedgeD
terlal!. Tongued and groov.ed Hoor.
24-26
1ng board DPBll!D bas also been de'.v.lopod; saving wood.
ORDER APPOiNTING TIME for
HEARING CLAIMS
STA11E OF lllICHIGAN, The ProB
SEVENTH- "y
bate Court for the County of EaADVENTIST CH1JRCll
ton.
·
WANTED - Part time Janitor.
>COW AND OALF; alao two brood Inquire Conoumer Power Co. EatCS.tunlaf)
At a session of said Court, held
_ . , soon to farrow, for sale, Jay on Rapids.
2ltfc
1 :80 P· m. - Sabbath IChooL
at the Probate Office in the City
Bush. Phone «831.
23·24p
~
2:46 Worilhlp Service.
of ·Charlotte in the said County,
8:46 Junior M. V.
•
th
-.h •· f M
A. D
Everybody Welcome
on e 2"' ....y o ' ay,
.,
'TWO ONE-TON TRUCKS - For
1943.
2ale. Chevrolet and Reo. Roy S.
Willialna. Phone 2571.
23..25c _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
·-.Present Hon. Jon C. McLaughlin,
Ordor Appointin1 TiJMI for H-- Judge of Probate.
1
ine Clalma
ln the Matier of the Estate of
<'ERTIFlED TOMATO PIJANTSHIGHEST PRICES PAID for
STATEOFMICHIGAN,tbeJ'ro.
FRANK PUFFENBERGER
For sale. Nice ones. Dexter road, Junk Cars, Scrap Iron and
Ea
Deceaaed
j
"1p Ballawooil lane. Phone 8791.
all Scrap Metal
bate Court for the County of
•
It appearing to the court that
.
23-24c
ton.
.
the: time for presentation of claims
~
At • •0111lon DI wd
held against said estate should be liin.HOUSE - For sale. Five rooms.
Phone 4-461>1
at the Probate Oftlce in the City of ited. and that a time and place be
Floyd Raymer. Phone 7331. 24-25c
Aero&! from M. C. Depot
Charlotte, in eaid county, OD t.hl appointed to receive, ex.amine and

J:::r

MISCELLANEOUS

I '

Court:

C. CALLIE

~
lCE REFRIGERATOR
~ For sale.

Jan. 1944 21st
day ofBon.
May,Ion
A. C.D:.t_
1948.
Present,
JIJC:l,aqp!ln,
.Also 3-burner gas plate, Under- LOCAL TRUCKl!fG Gravt!I, Judge of Probate.
-wood typewriter. 616 Water St. sand, fill dirt, black dirt, cinden, In the Malter of tho Eatate Of
24p ma.nu.re. Delivered. L. W. Hunt.
---o-ington. Phone 7491.
lfay,-]i943
CAROLINE ELLISON
SONOTONE HEARING AID
-...-+Ileeeu<d
For sale, complete with new bat- CAR WASHING - Homer West. It appearing to the court ~
'tery. 414 Division St.
24p Pontiac Sales.
9tfc the time fot' pmientation ot claima
against said estate lhould be
C:OLLIE PUPPY - For sale, fiveOutliders. ,desiring Siatico, the limited, ~d that a tiipe and place
lnonths old. Will make good cat- great arthritis remedy, may secure be BP{'~mted to receive, eumine
1.le dog. 1212 Water St.
24p eame by writing Ralph Blackmore, and. adjust all claims and demanda
------<>-Druggist, enclosing 80c in pa)'Illent !l8'.ainst said deceased by and before
°FURNITURE - For sale includ· of remedy and postage.
16tfc srud ?>urt.

:i~ good

pianot china cabinet,

1eL 209¥.. South River St.

buf~

It

24p

The Board of Review for Ham·
Jin township will meet at the town
ltUG - For sale 9xi2 Axminister. hall on Monday, Jul1.e 14, and
'Cheap. 321 Dexter.
24p Tuesday, June 16, from 9 a. m. to
---o4 p. m. each day. Glen Cockroft,
SINGLE l'ETUNIAS, 1XJtted _ Supervisor.
ll2·24c

.1 .
!:~t!i~:r:-D~b~ 2oc.bnAf
0 ;d': BO~RD

"Oreenhodee

'

~

Mc

COWS and ~~RSF.8 f?r Sale. Al~
80 2..hol'lle Riding Cull1valor. Gerald Holbrook~ P>;ione 44671.
23c
.
.
.
THREE
HORSES
for
Sale,. 6, 4
.and 8 years old. Price reasonable.
Donald Sprague, IM-50.
23-25p
<iUERNSEY BULL for Saie. Two
~ears old. Walter Uhr, two miles
'&Outh ot Grace churcn on high ..
lR"ay M-99.
23-24c

..*
-:---===~===·'-----.
*
'lllkd'J/OM8111J 'II/ii/,,

WAR BONDS

*

*

~EV~EW

OF
of Eaum
Rapids township will meet at the
town hall Tuesday, June 8, and
Wednesday, June 9, and the fol·
lowing Monday, June 14, from nine
to four for the purpoee of reviewing the' asseseme 111t-roll. J. L. Rod~- .
gera, Bllpe1'Visor.
- < > - -·- - - ' -·- · 23-24<>
LOST - Gold ring with black
onyx stone. Reward. Return to
llutcher, Kroger Store.
24p
-o--CARD OF TILANKB - We wish
te> thank the friends and neighbore
for their kindness and <:onsideration in our reCent bereavementi
also Rev. Horning for hie words
of comfort. Mrs. Margaret Conn..
tmnan and family.
24c

lB

Ordered, That

dec~ased

~tors

of

are required to prese!lt their claims. to said court at
88.ld Prpbate Office on or before
the 3rd day of ~ugust, A. D.,
1943 at ten o'clock 1n the fore.noon
Central Wor Time eaid time and
piece bein;r h.ereby appointed for
the exannnatton and adjuatm:ent
of. all claims and demands ,aaainst
said .deeeascd.
1t is Further Ordered, That publie notice thereof be given b:v pubU Ii"
f
f •L•- rd
ca on o a copy o wum o er
for three successive weeb pre.
vious to &id day of h••
- ......
. _-,
, In •'-...,
Eaton Rapids Journal, a news.
paper printed and circulated in
oald county,
·
Ion C. M:cwughlln,
Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
Eileen Tiedgen,
Register of Probate.
said

IT WILL PAY YOU big dividends
to keep a good stock of Feed
Wheat on hand. Long Bean and
Grain Co. Phone 2501.
24c

adJust
andby demands
&gainst all
saidclaims
deceased
and before said court:
It is Ordered, That creditors of
eaid deceased are required to present their claims to said court at
said Probate Office on or before
the 16th day of AugUBt, A. D.,
1943 at ten o'clock in the forenoon

Central War Time said' time and
place being hereby appointed for
the examination and adjustment of
aM claims and demands against
said deeesed.
It ia Further Ordered, That
public notice tbereDf be given by
publication of a copy of this order
for three 'Successive weeks previous to said da>' of hearing, in the
Eaton Rapids Journal, a newspaper
print.ed and circulated in said
county
Ion C. ?i!cLaughlin, Judge of
Probate.
A true eopy
!i1ileen Tiedgen
Register of Probate.
24·26

~

------

If you have a job, you can bollrow $10 to $300 from us.
l. No endorsers or co-makers
required. Prompt service.
2. You can get a loan to buy
the things you need or for
any worthy purpose.
8. Consolidate your debtshave only one place to pay. ·
Let us explain how you can
get cash quickly and :privateJy

and you are .not obhgated if
you do not take a loan.

DOMESTIC
FINANCE CO.

lncorpgnhd
Reeand Floor-Acrou fro• llorrl• 5 6. 10
141'/2 Boutll COthran Aro.-Pllone 1·0·4·2
CHARLOTT£, lllCNIGAN

Lou• t~'!nlv~~!~''~1ra.rn:t'th~o°tI. •ltllll

~~~~~==~~===~

Morning worship at 12:15.
Church school at 11 :15.
The Friendly Church.

St. PETER'S CATHOLIC
Father John Bush, Pastor

Sun<!aye - MaBB 9 :00 a. m.
Eo:i!y ~ya fl.nd Firet Frida.~

7:80.
Catechism for the chlldnm 2:00. _,,...
p. m. Saturdays.
.- -:1

-

----
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AUCTIONEER
If in need of this· Kind

.ot Servi.ee See

!James

Graduate of the
Reisch Auetioneeriii.g School

/';a:;::
a Specialty

ue-1

8crap Collecllon

H. Houston

Farm and Live Stock

Bridie Glveawa,.
Dora-l'n'l..SuieyOti'llllkeChir- ~~- ~
Father. He's a wonderful mrln.
'Father-Ha11 he any money?
Dora-Oh, Father. 7011 men
all allke. He asked me the 1am.
thing about :rou.
salvager - Any old rao. llr..
Smith?
Mr. Smith-Sorry, my wlfe II a ln the "country.
Salvager-Ahl Any empty boltllat
Scared Sti.ftf
''Thia artiCle state1 that in someot;
the old Roman prlsona that haw
been unearthed they found the petn.
fled remains ol the prisoners."
"Those must be what the1 calll
hardened crimjnals, I expect.,.

-I

FULL TIME JOB~*~~r;· i

Lc.M:al and Long
I Distance

-"· """"'· l

whistling.

Enduring! IA.G. INMAN

Keep faith with your
dear ones who have gone.
Let Pettit & Rice help

you carry out this privilege of the living. We
can assure you sympathetic consideration.
lnta11rity and economloal,
friendly 1enice. Won't J'OU.
let ut1 belp youT

No f~y, re(IUdlMo of

financial eondltlon, hu ever
been donied our aorvleM.

General_

N•me One Better

Jerry-What wou1d you call tlll
most useful aDlmal in the worldt
Harry-A hen. I guess. We cu.
eat it before it's born or after 1r1·
dead.

Auctioneer

Beal mm to II
Wiley-Wake up, dear! There's a 1
I have sold all kinds of u1.., ao burglar going through your pantai
why not let me handle yours? pockets!
You will be pleased.
Hubby-Let me sleep, You two

Call and talk it over with me at fight lt out between you.
221 State St~et1 Eaton Rapids,
or drop me a C8lU, and rn be .....
- Beal Problem
ing you. Phone 4-3432.
Betty-What are you so unhalJ»
about?
Billy-I bought this shoe pollsll 1
with my last dime and on the can
it says: "To open insert coin."

Dead or Alive!
FannAnimala

Horses $5 - Cowa $4

MORTICIAN8

.

-----~

wish you wouldn't whl.stle:·
Sand, Gravel and Cinders dellvered atBoss-I
your work.
Man -1 wasn't working: iuR
Phones - 7611 and 4-4501

PETTIT &RICE

Bernard Lomas

:v-WDUl5

EVERY LOAD INSURED

Ministers

Clair J. Snell, -

Ad _., ...__

TRUCKING

GRIFFITH CHURCH

----0------

"'--·~ec1
'-'.RRltlll.1

Mr. Jone&-W . you ... whlli.11
was about two ye
old I plaJlcl.r
Return All Empty Deposit Bottles on th• rug. \

Read

In New York state, nav1 enslneers

Jl:tii'en.

Cement' Urm and Cut Flower Vaaea

DON'T IGNORE THAT

Oyp11um Boot Deck

.,., ~WERING
d
ABLE
-&"uu
an VEGET
I'~~ .for Sale. By ftat or dozen.
.SDDn Bli'AN's· f 0 Sale. Walter
Tinnes ~uth of Eaton
Rapids
•.
20tf

Collected Promptly. Sunday ·

Long Time Ago!

Grandpa-Yau can't name aD th.er
Presidents we've had. Why when.1
I was YOUll' age, I could do it eaally.
Johnny~Yes, but th8"e were anl71
three or four then.

Lov~'•

I

Sweet Slo"J'
Wiley-My egg Is quite ~
Hubby-Mine is too. I wonder!
what made them that wa1.
Phone 2401
Eaton Ba}lidl Wiley - Maybe Ibo coolr holla41 ·
Central Dead Stoc!k co;
them in cold water. ,
.J

Service: Phone collEICf; 'to-

Foote &: Cuater

SOOT CASH

